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Our 37th Anniversary Sale Is a Most Profitable Time For Shopping
Anniversary Offerings in the Bargain ' Women's Long Gloves in the
Basement That Promise Rare Values

. Jp~ .
Sale at 37c

There is much new meichandise in the Bargain Basement to inter- '' j Elbow length silk and chamoisette gloves. Special in the Anniver-
est those who shop regularly in this lower-price store. Among the new "T sarv a * e ' at

arrivals direct from the market are to be formed these matchless bar- "y O'-ATI-- Two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and c010r5.... $1.50 to $2.00
gains: I \ A~~T ;h j x Kayser's washable leatherette gloves, two clasps, natural, tan, grey,

COTTON CREPE WAISTS j lace CURTAINS
" " *^===^s=---??=J=== mode arid white to $1.25

Forty dozen cotton crepe waists in white j "c 'ace curtains 3 yards long, split top, yW. B ?" S,llarteSt dre
,

SS £ U? Ve shown 111 the City?finest
with raised stripes, 69c value, sizes 38, 95c Prile na?r Ccru ' Anniversary 59c .&> \u25a0i**' V\?'\ quality kid with two pearl clasps?-shown in black with white embroidery
40, 42 and 46; Anniversary Price | 69c lace curtains, 2 H yards long,'white and \ & and white with black embroidery. .. .'

CURTAIN
Price, pair 39c \\ II Sans 'areil?two-clasp glove of distinction, black with white em-

edglsf c
s6

C SAnmve^^ b°rder> CHILDREN'S NIGHT GOWNS I T broidery and white sewing $2.00
Pr | C

9c' Marquisette for draperies with
** \ I i?

U PeaH K ' OVtTS ? m in blaC £ with
border or plain; Anniversary 12V2C Anniversary Price *«* c \\ /, white and embroidery and white sewing $2.2«)
Price, jard

BLACK PETTICOATS |\ A «-» f»iVprSflfV t?Street Floor.
DRFSS FABRICS ' oC satine petticoats, pleated I »'***** UIOCHj 11V/ 1

. 25c white crepe de chine. 44 inches wide; "ounce rurtle; Anniversary Price ...... I

TABLiE DAMASK 59c bungalow aprons, all sizes; OO _ I Kk'^SJHeavy mercerleed table damask, 58 OC r Anniversary Price .1 O«3C | T T 1 I f?\ < T?\ "t "

sizes; Anniversary Price
aW 25c | Hats Renao Belt ReducincrGINGHAM APRONS ' $2.00 Axminste'r rugs. 27x54 OQ [ll U IVVyVaUV^AA1K /u15c gingham aprons, waist length, neat Q_ inches; Anniversary Price '/

_

U *»* i, \ ,^A\
ruffle; AnniversaiT Price, yard Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. 1 fgggm ll ?/"
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Roman Stripe Ribbon l| Miss Anderson, who is in charge of the demonstration is an
1 1

""

A 1 i ~ 1.. ?*! ?11 I. ! expert corsetiere, and will give }rou valuable advice as to what «IR\VLW/Jl'(
A A * f~\££ - t? jA~ I A maker favored us with a special lot 'Ha\m JHAn Anniversary Uttering rrom the JVllllinery ? |\ ~f A lltlimn Hat« for our A.nnivpr<;prv st yle °f corset to wear to give the figure the most correct and dis- \u25a0,? (f JI

Section For Thursday ll Sale. Thev are brand new creations and J ti,,c,ive lines a,,d carria !!e ' ?gpSf/
? ... . , .

~ n . W would otherwise sell at $3.95 and $4.95. f .

Ren S° Belt Corscts are designed to produce the latest and ,J M l
Beautiful quality silk faille Ribbon in rich Roman stripe patterns,

v jX i"his offering' cannot be duplicated ji most correct lines for the medium and well developed figure. (/Jj jr
49c grade, Anni\ersaiy Price

Come early to-morrow. All Rengo Belt Corsets are boned with double watch spring Anf/l!'2 Yards For 37c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Second Floor, Front. stccL Prices »2.00, #3.00 and $5.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front.

'

Dlves - Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Vok

Boys' Clothes Produced by Speci- Her?Ar e°the e
Fia gs

Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear
alists Who Know the Demands are urged to decorate in honor '£ School and Dress Hats

the Municipal Celebration and we
f A ? have ready a stock of flags and bunt- |_|* r f 1-,

01" young A.rn.6riCß, ing in all desired sizes and sha P cs> * or v>irio
spear^lea" sticks?

S moUnted ° n . Many new styles including tarn crown and soft brim. Black velvet is very popular and faille
chance that we ha\c become outfitters-to Ji~inovJ size s'"{ ' s included. There are small, close-fitting pskes with soft pleated facings. \u25a0so many boys. It is the natural result of offering clothes IfllSch "lie I!!!I!I!I!!:i'.I!'.'.i'.'ioS .

....

of exceptional merit at moderate prices The bright stvle 36-tnch size 20c Plenty of untrimmed hats for children, too. In fact, we specialize in children s hats of all
.

48-lnch size 30c
,

and durable quality of our Boys Suits and our right 60-inch size 45c kinds.
prices have won the approval of critical and careful par- downs? Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

\ V..S/ f \ .
ri ,

,
,
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r 6 feet 50c
\ rt/ \ ents our Boys Clothes have proven best by test. 9 feet 98c

\»0. ffl/ «>V \ - 12 feet $1.25
tF \ \. Here's a Host of New Patterns in School Suits i 5 feet $1.50 Q . ?

. 4
r V \ Poles, 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 75c to $2.25 JT 7~/~v Q f"K> /"vy \ \ Sizes Bto 18 years?some suits have extra pair trous-

Flag brackets.... 15c, 20c, 30c to 75c U WUulv/lO 111 111C/

T V' X ers latest Norfolk coats full lined trousers. Ik . 5c * O 1
J Grey overplaids.

M \ Brown check homespuns. 16x24 feet A

-V pin head check worstcds and dyed cotton flags, unmounted
W,th Autumn officially here, and seasonable weather besides, there should be

Jr A Dark brown mixed worsteds and cassimeres. 'lxt; felt '.'.'.'.v.*.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'*.'.'.'.' many persons needing sweaters. The Anniversary Sale offers the.se attractive
\ f/L Shadow stripe brown worsteds and cassimeres. exio'feet'!!!!!!!!!!!!i 52.25 values

/ n' ** . Grey shadow stripe worsteds and cassimeres. ' Bxl2 feet *3 -50
t) -ni ,

. it ~r , ,
.

f y/ PI Bm CO c mixtures. collar , maroon and oxford. Anniversary sweaters. Anniversary price $3.37
rf 1 IB Tan mixed cassimeres. 4x6 feet $2)25 price $2 37 Boys' and girls' coat sweaters,

52.95 7S 554 >=>o feet :::::::::::::::::::: 11% Women's and Misses $5.00 and $6.00 silk Children's coat sweaters, in white, tan, navy
\u25a0% tVw '

in
1!/*/ 1 ",10 - 5W sweaters. Anniversary price, $2.37 and maroon 50# to $2.9&

~ DIVM- P° meroy A Stewart ' Second Fl°or
"

Dives, Pomeroy ifc Stewart-Sti-eet Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.
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vent the possibility of an explosion of
the dynamite was received by the su-
pervisor of anchorages to-day.

The Magdeburg was bound for Aus-

tralia at the beginning of the war and
put Into New York harbor to escape

capture by British warships and has
remained here since. For several
months she has lain at anchor in
Gravesend bay and residents of
South Brooklyn have been fearful that
the 600,000 pounds of dynamite might
be accidentally exploded.

It is considered likely that an at-
tempt will be made to dispose of the
cargo as the Magdeburg would be
liable to capture if she ventured to
sea and to annihilation if struck by
a shell from a warship.

Vessel Must Leave Port
or Dispose of 300 Tons

of Dynamite on Board
By Associated Press

New York, Sept. 22. ?Captain J. F.
Wild, supervisor of anchorages in New

York harbor, said to-day that he
would probably give the German
steamship Magdeburg a week or so
to coal and provision and ship a full
crew before compelling her either to
leave the port or dispose of 300 tons
of dynamite in her cargo. An order
from William McAdoo, Secretary of
the Treasury, directing Captain Wild
to take such action in order to pre-

sugar and honey, he said, were used
as substitutes for corn syrups in the
manufacture of ale.

Another witness named cornmeal as
a substitute and said that rice would
be used more often if it were cheaper.

The evidence was given to sustain
the contention of the Corn Products
Refining Company that it has no mo-
nopoly of the materials used in the
making ofbeer.

GERMAN AUTHOR WOUNDED
By Associated Press

Berlin, via London. Sent. 22.?The
Tagllsche Rundshau says that it hears
l.udwig Gaughofer, the German au-
thor, han been severely wounded in
the trenches. The newspaper says the
report Is that he lost his left eye.

Horrors! Substitutes Used
For Malt in Making Beer

By Associated Press

New York, Sept. 22.?Substitutes for
malt and other natural ingredients are
used in the manufacture of beer in
this country, according to witnesses
who testified in the government's suit
to dissolve the Corn Products Refining
Company, hearings in which are in
progress here. Some of the substitutes
were described by witnesses as "malt
adjuncts." Emil Schlicting, president
of the National Brewers' Academy,
eaid that rice, corn grits and oatmeal
were some of the malt adjuncts largely
used by breweries. Syrups from cane

GENERAL/ SAVOFF SUMMONED
By Associated Press

Paris, Sept. 22.?General Michael
Savoff, former commander-in-chief of
the Bulgarian army, was summoned
by telegraph from his cc/untry resi-
dence by Premier Radoslavoff, accord-
ing tjp a Saloniki dispatch.

WILL TO BE WITHDRAW]*
By Associated Press

Huston, Tex., Sept. 22. The third
and last will claiming to dispose of
$12,000,000 estate of Francis A. Ogden,
eccentric recluse, will lie withdrawn
and the blood heirs left to share the
estate without further controversy It
was announced In' probate court here
to-day. Two other wills have been
held Invalid.

HELD W)R TREASON
Paris, Sept. 22. ?The first Instalment

of an anti-annexatlonist petition is-
sued by the German Bund Neues
Vaterland is printed this morning by
Kumanite. The offices of the organ-
ization in Berlin are Said to have been
raided and one of the members. Dr.
Wehberg, arrested on a charge of
treason.

CHATTANOOGA SELECTED
By Associated Press

San Francisco, Sept.' 22.?At to-day's
session of the Sovereign Grand Lodge
of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows It was announced that Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., had been chosen as the
place of the Grand Lodge session In

1916.

VILLA MOVING FORCES
By Associated Press

Washington, Sept. 22.?Advices to the
State Department to-day confirm re-
ports that General Villa Is moving all
available forces in Northern Mexico
Into the state of Sonora with the evi-
dent purpose of attacking the Car-
ranza troop* there under command of
General Calles.

ACT ON NEW CONSTITUTION
By Associated Press

Peking, China, Sept. 22. The Coun-
cil of State, sitting as the provisional
congress, advised President Yuan Shi
Kal to-day to call a citizens' conven-
tion before the end of the present year
to act on a new constitution which will
settle the question whether China is
to be a republic or a monarchy.

Bringing Up Father$ $ # # # #
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